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CO UNSEL FEES.

lu connection with the discussion over the
C28se of Mr. Doutre, which lias occupied some
8Pace in our colunins, we may refer to the
kaest judicial exposition 'on the subject of
Cfusel. fees. In the case of In re Cockayne,
ilidenent was rendered by the English Court
'of Appeal, Aug. 7. It was an appeal by Mr.
'atmnan, a barrister, froin a refusai by Mr.

Justice Stephen and Justice Mathew to strikeo
)41. Cockayne, a solicitor, off the roils. It
e'Ppeared that Mr. Yeatman had been em-
PlOYed by Mr. Gockayne in a number of
diflerent matters, and that fees to the amount
of 100 guineas were due in respect of theni.

M.Yeatman alleged that in several cases
M.Cockayne had received the fees from his

clients and had failed to pay them over.
Thli5 was denied by Mr. Cockayne, wbo,
'niOreover, asserted that there was an agree-
'nient between him and Mr. Yeatman to the
efffict that the latter was te have any busi-
1'o8s that Cockayne could give hini, but was
OuI to be paid the fees when Mr. -Qockayne
hlIruseif obtained theni. This agreement Mré
Yýeat]nlan denied.

1h8 Master of the ]Rolis said that the
4PPeal miust be dismissed. The case was full
of lamentable disclosures. Hie had always
eto0d~ Up for the observance of the niost
sCr'upulous honour in the profession. One of
the first miles had always been that a coun-
F%'51 fee was not a debt. Every barrister
kn'aW that rule, and ought not by any legal
PI!OCOding te proe for lis fee. The old rule
'*5% that no barrister should take a brief

1468the fee was paid at the time. If,
1ow'eGve>, lie did so, he had nothing but the

lIcitor',s honour te look te. H1e had no
iigeht to apply to the client in any way. The
du1ty of a soliciter was reciprocal; lio should
%~rk a proper fee, and should under any

C~i!C1.istances pay it. H1e knew that lie was
t'idear an honourable engagement, and if he

kaOexcuses for not paying counsel's fees
4 Clted unprofessionally. It followed that

any agreement as to fées was wholly unpro-
fessional and was equally dishonourable te
both parties. It was not, however, necessary
te decide whether or not there had been sucli
an agreement in the present case. The ques-
tion was whether Mr. Yeatman had made
out a sufficient case. The Court would neyer
interfere in respect of the mere non-payment
of fees, thougli in cases of fraud they would
do so-as, for instance,' where a soliciter ob-
tained fees froni bis client upon the allega-
tion that they were due to counsel. That
was te punish the fraud, not to assist the
barrister to recover bis fees. Mr. Yeatman
had sliown no case which would justify the
Court in striking Mr. Cockayne off the rolîs.
There was no proof that lie had reoived fees
which lie had corruptly refused te pay over.
There was no proof of a corrupt intention,
aithougli for a time Mr. Cockayne claimed
te retain certain fees in order te set theni off
against a dlaim of lis own against Mr.
Yeatman. There was no power te do that,
but that only showed that Mr. Cockayne
had taken a mistaken view. That was not
dishonourable. The whole attenipt to obtain
these fées was a breach of the regulations
between a barrister, the public, and the
profession.

Lords Justices Bowen and Fry gave judg-
ment to the sanie effect.

B USINESS 1N APPEAL.

At the opening of the September Term of
the Court of Appeal in Montreal the number
of cases inscribed was 84. In 1882 there were
107 inscriptions at the beginning of the
September Terni, and in September 1883 the
number wus 106. The two extra ternis of
Decomber and February last, therefore, show
as their result a gain of 22 cases.

.APPOINTMENT.

The 11on. John O'Connor, who lias been
appointed te the vacant judgeship of the
Queen's Bench Division, Ontario, was born
in Boston in 1824. He was called te the bar
of -Upper Canada in 1854, and miade a Queen's
Counsel in 1873. 11e lias filled the following
positions in the Dominion governnient:
president of the Council froni July, 1872, te
Mardi, 1873; Minister of Inland Revenue


